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W. MURRAY'S LIST.POWER USERSSKKSSSiever again to hold power by virtue of til 
violation of the ballot box and the tie- 
struutton of the eyidenre of guilt,,àt to 
stand between the aetnal perpetrator, of 
these crimes and their Just punissent, 
yet legislation must be had, ro render col
lusion between such criminals a»* the 
beneficiaries of their crimes Impossible In
the futore. . ___

As to the difficulties In the way. we mnet 
not forget that, at present at auy rn . 
the men In Whose power it may lie to ex 
pedlte or retard such legislation are those 
who could see no harm In the Infamous 

tlvs party* census circular, those on whose behalf tne
Hie opposition to the Spanish Elver con- bre_electlona of 1898 were stolen, those 

cession should not be construed as oppo- who have not felt ashamed to hold of c 
sltlon to the development ot New Ontario. “d„^^hose^U‘whoTe Tnterest the In- 

He asserted that Mr. Hess had opposed ballots In West Elgin were
the opening up of the eastern end of the burned, those who carcfplly concealed the 
C.V.K., north of Lake Nlpisalng, because destractlon of this evidence, those who 
the land was barren and ot no great value. g^ralnad every nerve to prevent full In- 
Mr. Clergue, In his enterprises in New TeBtigatlon, those who have so far suc- 
Ontario, deserves the very strong support cegafuiiy cheated Justice and shielded from 

people of Ontario. The speaker ot>-, puniBhment the roffiahs, whose acts have 
jeeted to only one proposition of Mr. kept them In office; and the people will 
Clergue, but he was not opposed to Mr. | not forget that after all this their leader 
Clergue. Moreover, he believed that Mr. | wRh “free of triple brass” announces to 
Clergue had no great opinion of the On- the people whose honor he has outraged, 
tario government, and ne has said j that a portion of his policy will be ‘‘the
the greatest obstacle he had met in Can- improvement and enforcement of all laws 
ada was the lack of faith of the Ministers affecting public morality,” and, further, 
in the resources of the province. 4‘i shall devote all my energies not simply

Mr. Whitney went Into the details of the to development of the country but to 
Clergue transactions, pointing out that tbe m0ral Improvement of the people, 
many of the concessions given were un- Righteousness exalteth a notion.” 
necessary. As to the Manltoulln and North w. H. Hoyle, M.L.A. for North Ontario, 
Shore Railway, he (Mr. Whitney) support- and Dr. Kaiser of Whitby moved a vote 
ed It with a will. of thanks to Mr. Whitney, and the meet

ing broke up with a burst of cheering.
At yesterday’s business session of the 

Ontario Liberal-Conservative Association, 
in Victoria Hall, the question of organiza
tion was the principal topic. Among the 
speakers were: William Clark, M.P., 
Ldeut.-Col. Tisdale, M.P., John W. Coy of 
St. Catharines and L. Clarke Raymond of 
Welland.

The officers were all re-elected, as fol
lows : Honorary presidents, R L Borden. 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell and R Shaw Wood 
of London; president, J J Foy. K.C.; 
vice-presidents. Dr Beattie Nesbitt, Rich
ard Blain, M.P., and G F Marier, M.L.A.

TjI UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YOffOfe 
JT street, Saturday.T-INCAPACITY OH ROSS 

GOVERNMENT EXPOSED
U.M.UW mil Mi'M-I-I-M-l-I-l I 1"1 Mil t"H"M"l"M l-M-

XT EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.50 EACIP 
JM best Dunlop tubes, $1.15 each.Oak Hall T. ?o»ïâWtV'***

WM Ga
See Our Exhibit of XT EW THIS YEAR'S <3. Sc J. COVEài 

-LN $2.50 each.
CLOTHIERS

$1125
floor? vera„:

dah, side entrance._______________ _

• •

I Power
Transmission 

Machinery 
Machinery Hall

Industrial Exhibition

4^1 ORRTJGATBD MORGAN & WRIQht 
VV gu.ivanteecl double tube tires, 15 ko 
per set, Saturday.

Continued From Pn*e 1.

iWWV /THIS IS Government by Order-ln-Council o o er —near, m a>9SE y-h a rr t r

cellar, suitable for boarding.

Council.
l, foreign to the spirit of British Inoti- 

and It la one of Tae first things 
will be dealt with by the Conserra-

FLBXDID MORGAN & WRIGHT 
guaranteed tabes, $1 etich.s

er’a sock. He was remanded for sentence.
For assaulting Constable XV. Clark* Wil

liam Rowe was given a. month in Jan.
Dennis Moore was committed for trial 

on the charge of shooting at Charles Gard 
ner.

Mande Mariette of 
several thefts, was 
pended sentence.

tutlons,
EAR’S PALMER TIRES « 
Buckeye, $2.g5 each. ‘

rp his 
JL eacthat

wetiEflHaFFARMERS"! 6 a
ood single tube tires, jTi

______________ VT each; new covers only 75c each
ill* -, V v j vy'X ANNEX—ONE OF THU ------------------------------------------------- --------
$12.5UOb*«t planned and built XT' AGLE BICYCLE LOCKS. ONLY loc 
residences In Toronto, 13 rooms, nanelled J2j each; Dewey cannon. 10c each, Bat- 
hall and dining-room, two bathrooms, splen- nrday.

If if. '>
Dundas, guilty of 

allowed to go on sus-All Journeymen Get 25 Cents An 
Hour, Which is a Consider

able Increase.

N
Ba:

containing about *100, the 
at Centenary Me- 

So Is Archie 
It Is sus-

dld situation. edA cash box, 
last Sunday collections 
tlmdlst Church. Is missing.

171 INE BICYCLE HOSE, ONLY M 
A pair; two pieces rubber for 5c.

fTt ' EN CENT TUBES CEMENT ONLY J. 5c each Saturday.

the
fur

—MACDONBLL—NEAT DE- 
tuched, 6 rooms, open 

plumbing, brick cellar, side entrance. X. 
W. Murray, 15B Bay St. ___

$1425
Dodge Man’fg. Go- thdThere’s no excursion ot visitors 

“comes to town” during the fair 
mode
“sturdy Yeoman” and there s no 
class of people who like better 
to couple business and pleasure 
—and to many a one it’s his time 
for buying his fall suit or over
coat—we know this and have 
made special preparations to 
give our farmer friends a full 
measure money’s worth in good 
quality cloth and high class 
workmanship—look in at either 
of our stores to-day—to-morrow 
or next day and ask a salesman 
to show you some of the good 
stuff we’re showing for tall—

Ui me in
Minor Mention.

r, hn. been learned that Frank Curtis 
was not rained In the HamA.nm asylum 
consequently there Is no reason to tea
e^rrh^TdofmngmR"Cd Wyndhnm, 

who waÎTdrowned In the lake yesterday, 
xvis found early this afternoon.

Everv person In the Asylum for the M- 
l r 11(10 of them, has been vaccinated 

,°ny possibility of the smallpox

’rMaaCVed Snider Is at the General 
Hospital. He underwent an operation y 

terday.

REV. A. H. TYRER HAS BEEN RELEASED she171 INE STEEL TOE CLIPS, ONLY 6c 
T pair, Saturday ; don't miss these.

pr STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 5c, 
f J 5-inch bicycle gongs, 63c each Sat. 
urday.

I welcome to it than the TU bopbrtibs for sale or EX-
JL change. Thomas Davies.

-awl
edI TORONTO Flo■1

figliO ,1 —NO. 65 GLOUCESTER
street, solid brick, side en, 

trance, $100 cash._______________ ___ _

00 K / X/Y —NO. 33 RJVBR-STREET— 
SOOUU 12 rooms, pleasant and co* 
renient, small payment.

a.O -- zxzx -NO. 30 RIVER STREET— 
® J OO* * 7 rooms, large lot, small 
payment.

Eleven Hundred Inmates of Asylum

Vaccinated—Wyndliam's Body

Reeovered From Lake.

amusements.
Du

GRAN?
“iiT, 50 and 25 
WARD and YOKES 
THE 
HEAD 
WAITERS
55 people in the cast.

75,50,25
Next—* Quo Vadis.”

the
HRTSTY SADDLES, 750 EACH SAT- 

vV urday ; first-class bicycle chains, 5ua 
each.

the
for
butHamilton, Sept. 3.—The new two-years* 

agreement between the Journeymen Plumb
ers’ Union and the bosses went into ef
fect to-day, and ^nost of the employers 
have signed it. By the new scale of 
wages all Journeymen will get 25 cents an 

Hitherto good men have received

MAT. TRIMS. AT 2
HANLONS’
Mammoth Spectacle

SUPERBA
BETTER THAN EVE». 

POPULAR PRICES
Next Week - "The 

Limited Mail."

and
*; X3 USH BELLS THAT WIND UP, ONLt 

A. 30c each. /
at
an
bvftIn their 

new farce thaWeak Flnaaclng.
Finances wea-e handled by the Conserva

tive leader briefly, as the hour was late. 
He said the government long ago abandon
ed the policy of Sffndfleld Macdonald, that 
the expenditures should not exceed the 
revenue, and had cut off a large part of 
capital to pay the expenditures and de
clared they had more than before.

He elaborated his platform respecting 
grafts to railways, law 
the dressed beef Industry, 
subject led him to discuss Mr. Dryden’s 
Dakota ranch, and he pointed out the In
consistency of Hon. Mr. Si ration endors
ing the candidature of Mr. Pettyplece, who 
had condemned Mr. Dryden, and remaining 
with him In the government.

When the Conservative party gets Into 
office, he promised that the liquor license 
law would be fairly enforced, and there 
would be no barter and sale of privileges.

Briefly Mr. Whitney outlined the salient 
points of his policy as follows :

Law Reform.
Divest the Division Court of many of 

the anomalies which now hamper its use
fulness. Lessen the expense and expedite 
the results of litigation, and provide, with
out further delay, one final and conclusive 
provincial appeal from a trial Judge.

New Ontario.
The development of the unsettled parts 

of the province and Its resources, as hith
erto advocated by the Opposition, should 
be proceeded with and the people of the 
older sections of the province will not ob
ject to any reasonable .expenditure. A 
railway to tho Temlskaming district should 
be aided.

OLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. 0NJ.7 
U 35c each, snap of the season, at — 
there was never anything like these er/er 
offered in Toronto.

■4 1
N'fNB— CHOICE OF

dwellings, bargains for quick
(lb$1300,

sale, $50 cash down.

$16.000 i^nL°8i'victoria-street, 

large lot. .

110ENGLISH WALNUTS.

of St. Davids has an EnslHh wa n,’t lree.: 
whiph has borne consistently for la or y£r. to m> knowledge, perhaps 
Last venr it bore about four bushels of 
nuts, and ha, done as y-ll Severn other 
vears that I know of. In tant. It is only 
an’exceptional year that It does not near 
The nuts seem better flavored than the 
lmnorted ones, tho not so large, i was°pleaded some SO years ago, and when 
It got good and ready it bore wti. »nfl r 

l.«AnlrP anv careful work to bring fhtitopTs M rPntter Is a little late In 
the dav In springing English walnuts, 
grown here, as something new.

Hamilton, Sept. 3.

Ahour.
25 cents, but those who were considered 
Inferior workmen or of insufficient exper
ience received from 15 to 18 and 20 cents 
an hour. By the new scale for men work-

Tln
"Vf ORROW COASTERS, $4.75 EACHl 
i-V-L fine bells for 5c each.

Me
Ma

&
s

P> EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL 
XT set of four for 20c.

T> EST REPAIR f-CITS, 5C BICH, 
good hand pumps, 10c.

RS OR FRAME GUARDS. 00 
fine coll spring [addles, file.

O. B. Sheppard.
Manager.PRINCESS

Ur theatre •

MAT. TO-DAY TO-NIGHT “
Wm. A. Brady's gigantic production of

COR-—NORTHWEST
of Front and George,$23.(XX)

licensed hotel.
Kncrreform and 

The latter
lug at the trade six years Jhd under, the 
minimum wage, is 12Va cents, an bour> and 
between six and seven years 15 cents.

Rev. A. H, Tyrer Released.
Magistrate Jelfs this morning gave an 

order for the release of Rev. A. H. Tyrer, 
the Unitarian, who came up a few 
days ago on a charge of Insanity. Mr. 
Tyrer will be placed In the Gueiph sani
tarium. X

But
8.15 Tu

tu, I f\f\S \ —FARM AT NBPIGON VIL- 
S1UUU lage, good soil, small cash 
paymetit. __________ ____

Suits and Overcoats Cu
Dr

’WAY DOWN EAST nin
» TSpecial values at Q ROLLS 

& for 5c Saturday.
VERY BEST TIRE TAPS$2600 ori-hrinlD'plSd^fraltf vT 

cant lota, also, Lang-street.

tur
“The Play that touches the heart." 
Regular matinee Saturday.

5.EDUCATIONAL.5.00-6.50-7.50- an
TT> EVIN SIDE TROUSER GUARD, 

only 2c pair.
6 t
Prci♦I.8.50 and 10.00. Hpi pg Week Sept. 3 Matinee daily 

* all seats 33c. Evening price 
«J-Theatre. z5c and 60c. High-class vaude 
villa Wright, Huntington & Go., Wolf and 
Melton, Merritt and Murdock Fantzer Trio 
Maud Courtney, Frank and Don, Pierce and 
Egbert, Great W iison Family.

Û.OATI -NATIVE OOFPEK LUi.a.- 
ÏOUU tlon, half Interest, prospector 
needs money.

Police Pointe.
John Smith of Scotland pleaded gcilty 

at to-day's Police Court to the i barge ot 
stealing $38, belonging to D. Daniels ho
telkeeper, Dnndas-road. When arrested 
most of the money was fonnd In prison-

TT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE MY STOCK 
.JL of new and second-hand blcyi lei.

i
Ion>•

ACRE GOLD LOCA- 
Klondlkc, big chance.$600tTo^? tvEND POSTAL AND GET THK LAT- 

cst complete list of everything laSTORONTO.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.-------- 116 Tonga

Isitlw.w.
stock.A LSO PROMINENT BUSINESS COR- 

A. ncr, Queen and River-streets, grand 
dwelling, twenty large rooms, suit splen
didly for doctor, hotel, society halls or 
Institution. Thomas Davies, 878 Queen 
East.

Cm
F- - - - - - - - - STAR™*.™

Refined Vaudeville 
Nine Big Acts 

No smoking at Mats.
pr:^e Nights-15, 25, 36 and Mtt
1 riCCS Matinées Daily—15 and25c.

this event, with the score of 308. 
B Battery of Boston was next, with 3BL 
and the First City Troop. Philadelphia, 
was third, with a, total of 2So.

EE SHOW WINDOW, 183 Ï0NGR. 
street ; every article m-u keil wltli 

prices that moke fun at Munson's Satur
day.

rtb UJI1IOS ‘lENSE K'LLS R.'.Tb, M10R,' 
XV Uoucncs. Bed Bngs; no smell. 33i 
Uueen-strcpt west. Toronto.

SA RESIDENTIAL
AND DAY SCHOOL 

----- —’FOR GIRLS

bla, won
113II LOOKS II ill PUÏ 102
1.31
Bis

LAWN BOWLING ON THURSCAV. VICTORÏA
PARK.

VICTORIA ?™t ‘Ci;
bathing, boating, etc. Thoa, Davies, 578 Queen

03
(MCoroner’s Jury Says Michael Hartnett 

Met His Death From Injuries 
By Persons Unknown.

18671REOPENS ONCo&petltloM on <MDraw for Points,
Granite and Victoria Lawns.

The following la the order of play In the 
Granite and

T> ABY GRAND PIANO, MAHOGANY 
D case, built for Exhibition by Helatt. 
man f: Co., three months In use; sell cheap 
for cash. 79 Beverley. <1713

Ou

Wednesday, Sept. 11th. Immense Success—Fourth Week.

Association Hall inTsLaiii.
. 1 1 Depicting the life of the

Jack Tar on board Ihe 
British battleships.

. Photographod by per- 
■■■"^miHsion of Lne Admiralty. 
With the Addition of

, Dr. Oronhyatekha Leaves This Morn
ing for Antipodes to Complete 

His Work.

points competition on the 
Victoria lawns, 
afternoon at 3 o’clock;

—On Granite Lawn.—
At 8 o’clock—E. A. Taylor, J. A. Laird, 

T. Thauburn, J. Bain, F. J. Glackmeyer, 
John Russell. „

At 3.3U o’clock—J. 8. Russell, T. B. 
Peake, E. P. Beaty, Dan Allen, W. W. 
Ritchie, A. Alison.

At 4 o'clock—G. E.

F
Mbs. George Dickson, Lady Principal. 
George Dickson, M.A., Director.

commencing to-morrow ftbT71 IFTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR LARG0 
P stock, great bargain, giving^profitable 
employment for man. Box 21, world.

Railway Grants.
Grants to .the railways should be 

mdde for development or colonisation pur
poses, only after most careful examination 
Into the merits of each application. In 
every case, stock or security should be 
taken for the amount advanced, and 
freight and passenger rates should be con-

If moneys

errkTk -FOR ONE HUNDRED 
tSOOVU acre farm, with buildings; 
eight miles from Toronto; good land ; well 
watered ; easy terms. Box 86, World.

lvl
STORY THAT HE WAS STRUCK BY CLUB 1.

Tiand Ontario Conserva
Ontario *7 Mu*'c- ****-

Ont, Tdeally located in a 
e beautiful Collegiato town

Ladies’
and equipment unequalled 

those of any similar 
Canada.

SIARR1AGE LICENSES. Mi
FuneralThe Queen*»

■Showing the Wonderful Pageants on 
BOTH LAND AND SEA.

The finest moving pictures in the world. Prices 
—Matinees 35c, children 15c; evenings otic. 3uo 
and 85c. Matinees to-day a fid Saturdi 

Plan at Nordheimers'.

TREMENDOUS GROWTH OF THE 1.0.F. AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRUGH 
Licenses, 000 Bnthnrst-strcet.

EDUCATIONAL. fui]Jlu His Heed,Complained of Pain
and Died of Ceretornl Hemor

rhage In Two Weeks.

1
RS. MAGILL IS RECEIVING Pu

pils for French and music. 42 Nas-Mfrolled by the Legislature, 
granted by other provinces by way of 
bonuses to local railways are to be paid 
back to such provinces by the Dominion 
government, Ontario must Insist upon Jus
tice being flotte her In the some way.

Minerals.
Substantial encouragement rtiould be 

given to the development and refining of 
our several mineral .ores In order to hasten 
the time when we can Insist that the en
tire process of refining be carried on here, 
Instead of In a foreign country.
Timber, Palp Wood and Saw Logs.

Stock Should be taken of our timber 
resources in order to ascertain with rea- 
sonnble exactness thé amount and area nr 
our timber wealth, so that the people may 
be In n position to Judge of the course 
pursued by the government and Leglam- 

wlth reference to this most valuable 
asset. Included In this Is our greet pulp- 
wooll wealth, which should be dealt with 
as far ae possible, on the same principal 
as our timber, and be disposed of openly 
bv public competition. It Is hardly neces
sary to say that the J^ch ms

'roughtTt^tmch^ènefldal results, must 

be continued.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOf! 
IX. Licences. 5 Toronto-street Evening», 
539 Jnrris-street.

: 7 lGates, G. D. Bums. 
William Dickson, W. B. Smith, F. Hague. 
B. Blain.

At 4.30 o'clock—T. S. Birchall, Q. D. Mc
Culloch, D. Carlyle, M. Morrison, H. Mar 
tin, J. Pearson.

At 5 o'clock—A. J. Williams, Charles El 
llott, W. A. Hargreaves, J. B. O'Brien, W. 
M. Gray, J. Grady.

At 5.30 o’clock—A. H. Baines, George H. 
Qrr, G. R. Vanxant, C. W. Tweedle, A. 8. 
Wigmore.

tii.Taken sau-street.A Surplus of 85,000,000 Hu.

the Plaee of a Large 

Deficit.

ay.

College |r^eV"llu,tr.tedcalen.
fist. Michael’s Hospital, In the Send"That at , _

city of Toronto on Aug. 25, deceased, Mic 
to his death irom 

result of In

i'yLOST.

T OST—DURING LABOR DAT PARADE 
1 j —A large pug dog, answers to the 
name of “Fug;” aa.v person detaining him 
after this notice will be prosccu-ed. lib
eral reward offered for ills retun to 104 
McCaul-strect.

lETERIKARl. 2;
TiHaitian’s Point

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING
ael Hartnett, came 
cerebral hemorrhage, as a 
Juries received at the hands of person or 

unknown two or three weeks OC8- 
find that the

38 REV. J. J. HARE. Pb. D„ Principal HIDr. oronhyatekha, the honored and tal
ented head of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, will star# at 1 o’clock to-day for 
■Australia, thete tb remain several months 

establishment of ■ the order 
which he so ably 

As If to encourage 
the announcement 
the statistical de- 

the month of July,

No

Upper Canada College B'y

- VAUDEVILLE-vious. Further, we say and 
evidence produced before us does not war
rant a positive statement as to who In

flicted tne Injuries."

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, *»-
Hen begins in October. Telephone Mn.a 
881. ■

tow—On Victoria Lawn.—
At 8 o’clock—J. Todhunter, C. T. Mead,

B. C.
X OST—JUST OUTSIDE EXHIBITION 
I j Grounds, a gold watch In leather cr,ae, 
containing small purse, penknife, 
loose change and other articles, 
will be suitably rewarded by leaving same 
at Mrs. Hall’s, 149 Faclflc-avenue, Toronto 
Junction.

Autumn term will open on Wednesday, 
Sept 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th.
Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming Into rsidenee; others of 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full 
obtained on application to the Bursar.

During July and August a master will be 
at the College on Thursday afternoons 
from 3 to 5 to enter pupils and rive infor
mation.
063636

! to continue the 
In that Commonwealth,

Best Show of the Season. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

<»iJ. R. Code, Dr. George BlUott,
Davies, It. Alliss.

At 3.30 o’clock—F. Simpson, W. A. Cara- 
J. S. Wlllifion, F. Tremble, C. Cabl

ed
Finder

the verdict returned at an
Coroner

commenced last year, 
hjm on his mission,

partment that during 
usually the poorest month In fg*
results, the membership was Increase» Y 
4t.lt, making the total “““^er of Ijqjést 
era on the 1st of August 186.602. TMs 1 
the largest increase that ba® e?_ertht k 
dVicc during the month of July In the ex 
pei'tence ot the I.O.F., and forms a fitting
accompaniment of the addition of upward
of $uO,OuO to the surplus funds during 
the same month.

Very little more - ^
u heu Dr. Oronhyatekha took hold of the 
ordfcr for purposes of reorganization there 
vote 309 members on the roll, with not a 
vlollar In the treasury and claims ot 
widows and orphans amounting to over 
? Jew waiting for money to come In that 
they might be paid. Under the Impulse 
of his vigorous management the member- 

commenced to In

inBuck was eron,
well, B. Selby.

At 4 o'clock—A.
Cooper, H. A. SJnSY,H. A. Giles, R. J. 
Conlau, F. Carey.

At 4.30 o’clock—G. R. Hargraft, James 
Crowley, J. Gardner,

InHELP "WANTED.
LACK SMITH " WANTBO-WITH 

1) or two years’ experience, state 
Apply A. J. Clcndennlng, Cedar Glove.

eany horn: this morning by 
Powell s jury. When uie mguest was i«; 
surneu iasr Might aa me hospital Severn, 
witnesses teauned, mcludins dunu l- lieei 
rnimviHior ot tne Bud * Head Hotel, wueit. r^earw°as“tama m nave rece.v^ me 
injuries wMen resni^ln ms ^

Robert J. Collins, a cattle dealer, said 
he was in the siiung room of me hotei 
with several others, when Hartnett came 
In He saw deceased strike Mr. Beer
I^edTh/Cm-

Mr*! œ,"»w H.rtne« îhe ?oi-

Eb rh^rr^
Margaret Harmett, deceased'a sis

ter told oi the arrival home of ner nro- 
toer on the night of Aug. 9. He was 
compuuled to the door of the: ^
f^bn^he street Hartnett heard
L‘£ to “hefask^r brother who mute rod 
the Injuries to his face, to which he ^ 

■*£ tLS “toXs^room 

at for the next 10 days went out every 
day. Several times he complained of a
SH“tmr8torH^e\«rdVrg

also heard by Mr. Collins.
tho Fl*ht.

BASEBALL HiEASTERN 
LEAGUE

New Grounds—King and Fraser Ave»

Toronto vs. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 3-30 P M.

G. F. Lawrence, C. R.handed out from Tlparticulars, can be I><
STORE FIXTURES.

CbBaird, S. Love, F. 1L 
J. A. Humphreyis'ioDM •

At 5 o’clock—Dr. Hawke, F. Sparling, J. 
W, Corcoran, S. Michael, D. M. Harman, 
William Thompson.

At 5.30 o’clock—Charles Boyd, R. Ban 
nerman, A. B. Nichols, W. N. McEachreu, 
Dr. Kennedy, W. J. McMurtry.

Flayers must be on hand at time ami 
place named ready to play, or be barred.

ture DT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD o HOEMAKEU WANTED AT ONCE
JT and pool tables before buying else- ^ A good seat of work the year round

where; sold on easy payments; our cush- -0n new work and repairs; good wagirs; 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty years and young man preferred. F. Fobert, Lindsay, .

made by a new vulcanizing process ; y — 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as mwj- 
gcod as new: satisfaction guaranteed or YV 
rconev refunded. See our advertisement 
of ‘ Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

tw
V-I TiSaw ARNOLD MORPHY. Bursar. Ti

IÎ Fnare
MAIDANTED - CHAMBER

Apply to Victoria Hotel,I Siï&iàTïïSÎ.Return Date, 
Mon., bepb 9.Billiard Players once.

Hamilton. -4Westminster 
Abbey Choir

futhan twenty years ago iir ANTED—AT^ONOE—A YOUNG GIRL 
to assist in general housework, fare 

paid. Mrs. Rev. C. J. Wilson, 839 Auburn- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

dosee the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

ATOUCHED BOO VOLTS. Finances.
silThe financial position of ^ 

ta the kev to the situation. With o»nr ex 
t JartJSource, the problem of the pro- 

vlncial flnanoea ran be
lng the way d education a.
pendlture on a fl dPSirable-
may be found n'^9Vr 7nn.,VP<, nt vrtth- 
and thla reault cn^^l tlmbCT limits, or

”f" rùtiext^ture over annual Income.

Agriculture.

Grnnta for af'^dC"^" ed a !1 yoking tor- 
'»p early .«tnbllshment of ad

ditional agricultural 8C^'”tlon.
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan returned yesterday Food Tran.P .. w|th the

by C.P.R. from a vlait to the Pacific coast. We ghoaifi co-operate the
having gone out by way ot Chicago and rv„I,.i„ion government in__‘mÇ 0
San Francisco. The party attended the ^ fj;r the transportation of on
Canadian Medical Association In Winnipeg, facllltl«8 ;° t and our Department »
Dr. Riordan -’being elected vice-president food producta. wltho„t any fuit.ier
of the association. Agriculture ®bou . the question of

delay, address ltse to fl , onr cattle 
the improvement ot the breen ^ ln
in order that we may M and allow
ZriSSM'cFA to And a mar-

-t Without ourEa—en

The Public Slch,0<,1mCpdrrthatU”he 95 ; er
so changed and Jramed^ cannot gQ luIth-

Ev-srsiSrise
present ^«^^«^'of^character ‘are

chine-like system of written era^^ ^ „g 
‘^nctti gU aptiV and d slgnific.ntiy

observes, to cramp the nrov„
ih» ‘vitality.’ ” The teachers of the prov

sent the combined wisdom of the best 
qualified men in the province, and
advice will be always.at the command of
the Minister. The urgent needs of tne 
University of Toronto should be deaU 
with in no niggardly ephIL The University 
should be put upon a “ “d, s able ana

St?aatiZ “efa im.dt?Q u e^ s UMversity 

must ’be cousidered ln no 
nlcal spirit, and havlng raearj^o the 
great educational work which It has per 
formed and will perform ln the future. 
The burden Imposed upon the people by 
the frequent changes and high prices 
school hooks must be lightened.

Municipal Law and Assessment. 
Owing to the neglect of the government, 

of municipal law has become 
Involved and nnwleldy, and 

be thoroly condensed and revised.
evil In <mr municipal

I*St. Catharines, Sept. 3.—A very serious 
and painful accident occurred this morn
ing to William Wells, one of the line
man employed on the N., St. C. & T. Rail
way Co. He was fixing the telephone wire 
near the large car barns ,of the com
pany when his leg accidentally touched 
the 500 volt motor circuit running to St. 
John & Black’s «machine shop, burning it 
quite badly. Dr. McCoy was called, who 
attended to the unfortunate man’s injuries. 
He was taken to the General and Marine 
Hospital, where he Is resting as well as 
could be expected. He will be out again 
shortly, as his Injuries, tho painful, are 
not very serious.

ART.
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth GLBB AITD CONCERT PARTY.

Reserved Seuls. 73c. 50c. Rush, 25c. Sale be
gins Thursday, 9 n.m.

-r-r-r ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED NURSi 
r'V ' for two children; wages $11 per 

month. Apply by letter, giving reference* 
age and address, to Mrs. H. B. Ferric, car* 
R B. Ferrie. Ttm. s Office, Hamilton.

T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto.

at Our Exhibit in Main Building, In
dustrial Exhibition.

NOW OPEN.
Canada’s

Great
Exposition

TORONTO.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 2345

ship of the order soon 
crease, and the growth from that time till 
the present has been constant, indeed, al
most phenomenal, as the figures given 
above will testify. The financial growth 
has been even more remarkable, the de
ficit of twenty years ago having been con
verted Intp a surplus to-day of almost 
$5,000,600, ’ and that after paying out for 
benefits the magnificent sum of $10,000,000, 
besides large amounts for management 
ami the extension of the order Into new 
territory.

The growth and. stability of the order 
are best evidenced by the following table 
of results :

WATfTED

*117 ANTED TO PURCHASE-^A GOOD 
W kind saddle horse; must be sound, 

well broken to saddle so that lady can ride, 
and bave no bad faults; please give color, 
height, Weight and price. Address Box 
72 World Office.

-wyf ANAG10R WANTED IN LV EM 
VI large county to appoint agent» nr 

the famous ’’Game o’ Skill" nickel slot ma
chine for drink» or cigar»; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden «lot ma
chines; rented or sold on e«»y partii-nt*; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago. Ills.

I

I;
;A Seasonable Suggestion. <Should

Drink this warm woAther BUFFALO HOTELS. -ITT ANTED -A REPRESENTATIVE FOB W a financial concern In every city la 
Canada; liberal Inducements to right party. 
Address Box 89, World Office,_______

B Lt,°pÆ ^yTEMD-K^ÆE
TA KUGGIST—A’N ASSISTANT OR AP- 
u prentice wanted. R. Wilson, Co- 
bourg. ___________

it v Ale 
and 
StoutEast Kentroom

noise was THE F. B. ROBINSThla Man Saw
William Murby, another cattle dealer, 

swore that he saw Kerwin and Hartnett 
fighting in the hotel yard. “Kerwin was 
walking Into Hartnett in great shape, 
«niri the witness. He also saw Hai-nett 
Imke Mi? Beer. While In the sitting 
room with Collins, Vincent and Beer wit
ness did not hear any noise or lull in the
hotel passage. ,Edward McDowall was the man who 
walked home with Hartnett. He fouud

“ t seen about the hotel on the evening

th'rhe°"ev°de"ceC given by John Kell^ a 
cattle market employe, was obtained with 
"me6 difficulty^ He JgnW

t!S^s“^^^id,Tuh^hTÆ
States.

Pan-American Hotel System.
Controlling the Buckingham, Mnribor 

,ugh and Lillian and several dwellings; 
ao temporary structure»; all up-to-date 
rooms, *1 per day. Apply 63
f. R. R0 BINS, Hotel Bocklnghotr, Buffalo, M r

Tho purest and best beverages to 
be found anywhereTotal mcm- Benefits 

bershlp. paid.
.. 1,019 $ 1,300 00
.. 1,134

2.210 
2.558 
3,642 
5.804 

.. 7,811 

.. 11,800 

.. 17,349 

.. 24,604
32,303 261,436 21

.. 43,024 344,748 82

.. 64,484 392,185 93

.. 70,055 611,162 30

.. 86,521 685,000 IS

..102,838 820,941 31 
» .124,685 992,225 00 
. .144,000 1,176,125 14 
. .163,610 1,430,200 33 
. .180,717 1,545,145 64

Total 
surplus. 

$ 4,568 55
2,967 83 

10,857 65 
23,081 85 
29,802 42 
53,981 28 
81,384 41 

117,821 96 
188,130 38 
283,967 20 
408 798 20 
680,697 85 
858,857 89 

1,187,263 11 
1,560.373 46 
2,015,484 38 
2,558,832 78 
8,186,370 86 
3,778,543 68 
4,483,364 44 

The I.O.F. have a handsomely-furnished 
double tent on the Exhibition grounds, the 
largest In “Society Row,” #ind great num
bers of members of the order from 
province of the Dominion and almost

T. H. GEORGE,Year. 
•18S1 .. 
5882 ., 
JiNNl .. 
1881 ..
1885 ..
1886 ..
1887 ..
1888 .. 
3889 .. 
1890 .. 
289i .. 
3892
1893 ..
1894 ..
1895 ..
1896 
1.897 .. 
1898 .. 
3899 ..
nooo ..

Aug. 26 to Sept. 7-
every day a great day.

Sole Agent,
Phone North 100. 700 Tonga St.MOKE BOXES OF GOLD12,068 86 

9,493 68 
13,914 31 
26,576 99 
28.499 82 
69,014 67 
89,018 16 

116,787 82 
181,846 79

»
■TIT ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
W no encumbrance, between the age» or

frelîVVM SS «nîrXt1
And Many Greenback».

To secure additional Information direct
ly from the people, it is proposed to send 
little boxes of gold and greenbacks to 
persons who write the most Interesting, 
detailed and truthful descriptions of their 
experience on the following topic :

1. How have you been affected by coffee 
drinking and by changing from coffee to 
Postum?

2. Do you know anyone who has been 
driven away from* Postum because it came 
to the table weak and characterless at the 
first trial?

3. Did you set such a person right re
garding the easy way to make Postum 
clear, black, and with a crisp, rich 
taste?

4. Have you ever found a better way to 
make it than to use four heaping tew

ed
v»t>»t»fv»rmffvr

* ^ ^LTa,!dBCnTÆS:œ.iïï'Yam'must be Remember -vvr ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASS
W for health and accident In 
peltries have all the up-to-Sate 
lbcral commission» paid. Apply 

A. Macdonald, District Agent,
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 
torla-street, Toronto.

£3
41 Vk-

i
HOTELS.

rT»l NL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
H street West, opposite North Parkda'e 
Station, and within 5 mlnntes’ walk of 

< the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
I’nrk; Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.80 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

The
Toronto
World

LEGAL CARDS.

I -T1RANK W. MACLBAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 6 I>**< street.
cent.The Proprietor's Story.

lohn I. Beer, proprietor of the Bull s 
Head Hotel, saw Kerwin, Hartnett aud 

every “voothere in the 5’a^(tn 1̂3lc;to^"(?ü jhe

State of the Union have registered there putl”?rtf,Tebnt shortly afterwards it was spoonsful to the pint of water, let stand 
since the Fair opened, as it has the finest A short time afterwards Mr. i on st0ve until real boiling begins, then
location on the grounds, and 4s an Ideal ! «2, gaw Kerwin striking Hartnett tu the ll0te the dock and allow It to continue
[dace to rest In. The literature being given facP ;ln<l he went out and stopped it. Mr. lNlsT polling full 15 minutes from that
away at the tent Includes an Interesting Beer told Hartnett to leave the hotel. DC- tljnc stirring down occasionally? (A piece
and prettily gotten up house game and a censed went Into the sitting room or of linttPr about tlie size of a navy bean,
folding card that bids well to be the hand- hotel, where Mr. Beer was. l »rtn -1 * ™ placed ln the pot, will prevent boiling
s uuest piece of printing and coloring in Mr. Beer he wanted to toe h m ann^ ne^ ^
I iculatlon on the grounds. deliberately struck^ tr^ P(Whln(r whatever ; ô. Give names and account of those you
!„ n°C* 1 Tucsi|ay the guard of p'p- ' —opv (lint his son Ernest had | tuow to have been cared or helped In
C V “ =nf ComPH« Conrt TemPie NO. 3 about tap J wlth a cn,D. Neither of . hpnlth hT the dismissal of coffee and tne
C mri ritaiiT .Ï8' 00 of thp Companion was in the liar that evening daily use of Postum Food Coffee ln .ta
r“ 'he TemP|e Assembly Hall h vrnPti Beer son of the hotel proprietor. yp
tors he beneflt 0t the membershlp and vial- Pilpi that he heard nothing about the r - p Wr,te nampa anfl addresses of 20

port that Hartnett wasi strncv . • friends whom you believe would be bene-
Some Fnlse Swearing. fifed by leaving off coffee. (Your name

In summoning up the testimony. ^ ^ he divulged to them.)
Powell .-ailed attention to ‘be tact Address your letter to
was SÎÏttat’ï^wItSïïS bad aworn Cereal Co., Limited, Battle .Creek, Mich 

fsrtert and had not told all they knew, writing your own name and address clear- 
IIP looked forward to the time when a ly. 
more accurate and more rapid means than 

' Inques-t would ue

Tri LI.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
sil Philter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

;
L °IUdtors?ApntintB 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balrfl- ^
J. W.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN.- 
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
Tork-streets; steam-bested: electric-light
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! 
rates $2 and *2.50 per day. G. A. Ora-

honey to loan.

-» r ONEY LOANED—SALARIED 

ritteS!’’ Toi naan, g;!’Fro "hold Buliîlng.
Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 
Five Cents a month.

Subscribe Now.

ham, Prop.

-XTSW SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-Streets. Toronto: convenient 

for tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners n specialty: 
Winchester and Church-street ears pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed T nte.

MQmiS&rSm
rrOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
tl las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 to 
$2.00 per day.____________________________

The First to Australia.
None know better than the trained musi

cian the Important properties possessed 
hb' the 'transposing piano—one of the : . 
cial lines of pianos made by the old firm 
of Hclntzman & Co.
Canada was a prominent musician from 
Australia, and he was so delighted with 
Ms examination of one of these transposing 
pianos that he promptly ordëred one to 
lie sent to Ills home in the Antipodes— 
hopeful that this first introdtiertion'of the 
transposing piano iu that Important Brit- Private Skedde* Made n. 
Ish colony will open the door for a large 
sale, for this particular Instrument—dis
tinctly the make of Heintzman & Co.

storage.
the Postum 73 tokage-all kinds of GOOD*à Parlïsm«nt»troèt? ^Pbo^ M*.*! 3777.

J PERSONAL.A recent visitor to FOR FURNITURE ANP

Pianos; doubtLe,e0we»t‘and most reU- 
Vans for moving; the oMeJt ana 
able firm. Lester Storage 
369 Bpadlna-avenne.

machinery for sale.

and truthful, don't writeBe honest
poetry or fanciful letters, just plain, truth
ful statements.

Decision will be made between Oct. so 
and Nov. 10, 1901, by three Judges, not 
members of the Postum Cereal Co., and 
n neat little box containing a $10 gold 
piece sent to each of the five best wrlt- 

’ ontainlng a $5 gold piece to 
20 next best writers, a $2 

greenbackrto each of the 100 next best, 
greenback to each of the 200 

best writers, making cash prizes dls-

the volume 
cumbrous, 
should
The most crying
system to-day Is the very unsatisfactory 
condition of our aswssment law. ror 
some time the government has for the 
reasons already Indicated encouraged a 
scheme of assessment which would unduly 
favor certain corporations at the expense 
of the ordinary ratepayer, the hist step 
towards the accomplishment of which was 
taken when the Premier Introduced last 
session the bill containing the monstrous 
proposition enabling municipal councils to 
exempt from taxation the property of cer
tain corporations for three years at a 
tune without the consent of the ratepay
ers The fact that the leader of a gov
ernment dared to submit such legislation, 
coupled with the fact that he carefully 
refrained from alluding to It when before 
the people, la a significant Indication of 
the position of the government with rela
tion to the great corporation», and a 
startling Intimation to the ratepayers of 
the province of the dangers that confront 
them. WHI the ratepayers quietly submit, 
or will they give their assistance to the 
opposition, so that this question may be 
settled once and forever In their favor.

Ballet Stealing;.
While the moral sense of the people of

TORAGEstho present rorgnors 
adopted for securing evidence. TV/I AGNETJC HEALTH—WE DO CURE. 

1VJL School Magnetic Healing, 177 Jqhn- 
street, Toronto.

CANADIAN MARKSMEN SCORE WELL. t
OMMBBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

Vv refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Possible
at BOO Yard* nt Sen Girt. ers. a box 

onch of th
1 N INVITATION-WISHING W

^.,^,-tltXver0
inspecting ^the ^ W W

rngrFrtirmweekPunti. fS.30 oVJock IJgB 
with have pleasure In extending 
invitation to Intending PurcT‘‘a,eJ!Lirooi»», 
public to pay a visit to my « bp «y 
when my staff of *p''mpn nr• >[(ut thri 
too pleased to show tiem «■
may require, and give any '“‘ j j p( Iron 
sired regarding my complctertocX ^ 
mid wood working "achlnery, en8^lUr 0 
boilers. I also take thl8,n“pPb5, Ilhersl 
thanking my customers for tnew (?on. 
patronage in the past and *?IIC,1‘trfc) *d- 
ttnuance of their favors. H.
Joining Union Station, Toronto^

New York, Sept. 3.—The rifle-shootors
_____________ who represent the National Guard of the

^ John Perry of Mnynooth. Hastings I District of Columbia to-day added two 
UnSii nî ?lî°n ?P9°jntod bailiff of the m0re victories to their credit by winning fc? 5îi'r°8nw^Ttre°sUheS.COUnty- ,D tte Interstate regimental and company

matches. In the regimental match they 
were closely followed by the team from 
tho 13th Canadian Infantry and 12th Regi
ment of New York. Each of these teams 
had a total of 540. but, the Canadians hav
ing made the better score at the larger 
ranges, secured second place.

The Canadians’ score at 500 yards range 
Avas an extraordinary piece of markman- 
shlp. Pte. Skedden made a possible, and 
he was closely followed by Major Mason 
and Lieut. Rosa, each of whom scored 4.). 
Major Mason had not shot ln two years, 
and entered simply to make up the team. 
His score of 49 aams an excellent perform
ance, and W. J- Braithwaite of Irish team, 
Avho Avatched his every movement, said : 
“That man Is a wonder; he shoots just 
like a young felloe.”

In the company team match there were 
11 entries. The first team of Company A, 
Sixth Battalion, Of the District of Coluiri-

T> U9SBLL—CANNOT MEET YOU HAR- 
Xv lier than 2.30. would rather you come 
direct to the house.

next
trthuted to 325 persons.

Almost every one Interested In pure food 
and drink is willing to have their name 
and letter appear in the papers, for such 
help as It may offer to the human race. 
HowcA’er. a request to omit name will be 
respected.

Everv friend of Postum is urged to 
write and each letter will be held In htnrh 

‘esteem by the com puny, ns an evidence 
of such friendship, while the little boxes 
of gold and envelopes of money will rearti 

modest writers whose pln4n and

MEDICAL.

TV R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
JlX has resumed special prac4lce--Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3,

Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 e.m. tfor by appointment.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING. 3CHARLES H. RICHES. ro^h comes at* Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co “ 108 King-Street West. Lnd ea’ goods 
of "all kinds either French ^.ne^o0X, 
Steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles goons 
a specialty.

Gents’ goods cleaned er d.y 
best possible manner. All 
pressed. Phone and a wagon 

l order.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

l
sensible letters contain the facts flerireq, 
Although the sender roav have hot smill 
faith ln winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your friends 
and see how many among yon esn win 

It Is good, honest competition and 
In the best kind of a cause.

tSÆSsïSved In the very 
goods h;ird 
will call for

| cheap; good as new.

135- i
A

<

This Coupon and 
10c will admit 
any lady to best 
seat at any mat. 
this week.

WEBB'S BREAD
Is made of the 
best flour that 
money can buy

447 Yonge Street.1888Tel. NotlM 1887

Hamilton news
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